Charting the 7 c's of cultural change affecting foreign nurses: competency, communication, consistency, cooperation, customs, conformity and courage.
Eighty-two percent of practicing RNs are located in metropolitan areas in which the predominant employment setting is the hospital according to the National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses (Services, 2000). However, despite current trends toward moderate increased enrollment in nursing schools, a 2001American Hospital Survey (AHA) among 715 member hospitals revealed that 126,000 registered nurse positions across America remain unfilled. As a result, hospitals have adopted creative solutions to ease the nursing shortage. One creative solution is to import foreign nurses. According to the Commission on Graduates of Foreign Nursing Schools (CGFNS) many come from the Philippines, are single, female and between 23-27 years of age. The foreign nurse will encounter many barriers and practice problems no matter his/her level of skill. This article explores seven areas of clinical competency that nurses from the Philippines will encounter and must surmount as well as some of the implications for nursing practice that veteran and newly graduated nurses might want to be aware of when working with foreign nurses.